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Inadvance, per year,$3 00,
., A in advance, 2 50 lines or less, for one inser-tio- n,

60 cents : everv snb- -
jy;0t paid until six

months have expir- - Isequent insertion, 30 cente
'except it remain irifor sev----"

- - 'sop : - -, -I ., , . , ,
-

vt paid till the year ;eral months, when it will";
be charged -- $3 for "tc ;

months, $4 for three, &.c
has expired, 350 .ClfARACT&K IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT; IS TO INDIVIDUALS! AND THE GLORY OF THE STATP-

. ; V IS THE COMMON PROPERTY 71OF ITS CITIZENS for twelve months.N subscription received
,,r a less time than a year,

BY Wax. H. BAH SIS. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, OCTOBER 20, 1849.aHless the price be paid in
,vance.

" i; Sc" Liberal deduction,
--. Vot ar8e advertisement'

--UJ OOOt by the year or six months-- .VOL 10it . ,

HHTflHinSS' JA.S. O. SIUZXTH, ANNEXATION OF CANADA:
It is said that a declaration in favor ofannexa

tion to the IJ. States, wassigned zt MontreaUon "

the 10th inst , by three hundred persons, arsonr" -

them merchants, professionsl men, ttoo mem.:
bers of Parliament, and two of the Queen";".. .

council. "
- r

BXore Land for Sale,The Subscriber offers his Land for sale, 425acres of twain p land, lying on the north-eas- t sideof Cape Fe;.r River, about 10 miles from Favette- -
Je; " J,rs the of Messrs Armstrongand McAlister, and James McDougald and JoelWilhama. Also, another tract of sand-hi- ll land,100 acres. The two tracts are about y miles

apart. Apply to the subscriber personally or
through the Favetteville P. O.

W. P. MAXWELL.
. Oct. 0, 1S49. 55-3-4- t

iNOllTJl CAROIIMAN.
Wm. 11. Baynci Kditor and Proprietor.

AND HAIR DRESSER,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,Has taken the shop in the Fayetteville Hotel,where he intends carrying on his business in a

superior manner, and desires a continuance of
public patronage.

April 20, 1S49.
WANTED. An intelligent white boy is want-

ed as an apprentice to the above business.
.. J. G. S.

FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.
OCTOBER 20, 1049.

03-- A company of New York capitalists havr-- ;

obtained trom the government of Nicaragua a
charter for cutting a ship Canal across the Isfh- - "

musj connecting the Atlantic and Pacific oceans --

The company intend to use the St. Juan river.'-
and Lake Nicaragua, as far as practicable.

New Boarding House.

State of Jf. Carolina Cumberland county.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Septem-

ber Term, 1S49.
Robert B- - Smith, administrator of James Watson,

vs.
Henry A vera . and wife Mary, John Evans and

. wife Catharine.
Petition for account and settlement.

It appearing to the Court upon the hearing of
the petition, that the defendants, Henry Avera
and wife Mary, John Evans and wife Catharine,
are not inhabitants of this State: it is ordered by
the Court that publication be made for six weeks
in the North Carolinian, notifying the said de-

fendants to be and appear at the next term of
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be
held for the county of Cumberland, at the Court
House in Fayetteville, on the first Monday in
December next, and then and there to plead, an-

swer or demur to said petition, or the same will
be taken pro contesso and heard exparte.

Witness, John McLaurin, clerk of said Court
at oflice in Favetteville, the 1st Monday of Sep-
tember, A. D 1S49.

J. McLAURIN, Clerk.
Sept. 29, 1819. '

553-- Ct

State of XortU CarolinaSampson County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions JIugust

Term, 1849.

lhe Subscriber has bought the
House (known as the Neill Johnson
house) on the south-ea- st corner of
Court House So uare. where Vie in.

111

I offer my Dwelling House and
lot in this place for rent for one year
from the 1st of October next. Persons

wishing to see the place will call at the Caroli

R. A. STUART.
nian Ofhce.

Au. 23, 1S45. tf

tends keeping as good a table as can be kept in
the place, and his stable well provided with pro-yend- er.

All he wants is a call. He guarantiesto give perfect satisfaction.
JOHN STEWART,Oct. G, IS 19. 531-S- t. Proprietor.

MORE TIME.
The Subscriber,

corner Market Square,)
vr'Mi'V . M iew x orK

George ' i'X j : Wlin inn kind nt a storlr nfSutton and Auswin Sutton, by their
Guardian, Edmund Sutton,

vs.
Clifton, administrator of Rebecca Crad- -

goods that Will suit this Mar-
ket. They are pretty, theyare good, and they are real-
ly very CHEAP.

( John L.
dock, deceased, and others.

Petition for account and settlement.
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of

he Court that William Craddock, Hinton J.

PENNSYLVANIA. The election in Penn-
sylvania took place on the Pth inst , and .result-
ed most cheeringly for the democratic party.
The whig presses, many of them, are so disap-
pointed and ed about it that they wont
publish the news!

In the city of Philadelphia tvhic'h always gives
strong whig majorities, and where Gen. Taylor
got 5,000 majority, a democratic Sheriff has been
elected by 1,000 majority in the city and county,
and the democratic candidate for Canal commis-
sioner, received 1500 majority in the city and
county.

For Mayor of Philadelphia and city council-me- n,

there was a serious disagreement among
the whigs, and many would not vote for the reg-
ular whig candidate. In consequence of this,
an independent ticket was made up, with a
whig lor Mayor and a mixture of democrats and
whigs for councilmen. This ticket was elected.

The Legislature thoroughly democratic, a ma-

jority of one in the Senate, but about20 in the
House.

The democratic Canal commissioner will get
10,000 majority.

Gen. Taylor had started as some of his whig
friends said, on another northern tour, but when
he got to Baltimore, he met this news plump in
the face and it was too much for him; he turned
back home.

OHIO. The election in Ohio took place on
the 9th inst. The Union has a telegraphic des-

patch saying that the whole State has been heard
from nearly, and the Senate will have, 7 whigs,
1G democrats, 1 free soiler. The House will have
34 dejiocrats, 30 whigs; 6 free soiiers. The
election, we suppose was only for Legislature.

The Certificate for Eleven shares of the Stock
of the Bank of Cape Fear, in favor of the late
Gabriel Holmes, having been lost or mislaid,
notice is hereby given that application will be
made by the undersigned as Executor to the
estate of the elected, for a renewal of said certi-
ficate, for the benefit of said estate.

OWEN D. HOLMES,
Executor.

July 2S, 1S49. 544-3- m

"NEW
FALL GOODS.

Jhj the Steamer Evergreen.

JAMES KYLE
Has just commenced receiving his Fall and Win-
ter Goods, and will continue receiving by nearly
every arrival from the north, until his supply of
Goods are completed; all of which being pur-
chased by the package for cash, will be oflered
by wholesale or retail at reduced prices.
'Aug. 11, 1S49.

Craddock, Joseph Craddock, Thomas Craddock,
and George Craddock, reside bevond the limits

Vertical Water WUcel.
of these wheels inhundredliere are several

,n operation in d.fle J Jrol.na. r or proof a
& otherbwheels

the tterncommon
confldently refer tonow in use or ." '"

those who have applied them to their mills. We
cm recommend them particularly for their su-j.,rio- riv

in cases of a low head jf water, or back

HVf"still keep a supply of Wheels, suitable for
different heads of water, at Wilmington, Nevv-len- i,

Washington, Edenton, and Fayetteyille.
wheels may also be had of E.A.Brevard,

Liucolnton, and Uriah Wells, Petersburg, Va.
Per'ns wishing to obtain the right to use the
huel-- , will be served on application to D. Mc-,.iil&.C- o.,

Faetteville,N. C.
i). McNeill,"'
A. A. McKETIIAN.
I). J. McALISTER.

feb'y 3, lSl'J. y

t. mTTjTmpb.ell,
AUCTIONEER,J1ND
Commission iMcrcliant,

COSTUME HALL.
Spring Summer

WHOLKSALK AND RETAIL.
ON' hand and for s.ile, the largest- - assort-

ment of .SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING,
at prices very much reduced.

COATS.
Oats of every variety, embracing all the latest

srvles, and of an improved cut and make, from
7,'icts. to 1, 2, ', h, ,10, and upwards.

PANTALOONS.
Pantaloons of all kinds, from 75 cts. to 1, 1,50,

1,75, i, i, "!), and also a very fashionable style,
tiie L iiiiiirtine btripe, as low as 3, 3,50, I, and
ii ti wards.

VESTS.
Vests of every variety, comprising Silk, Satin,

(".ishniere, Marseilles, Valencia, from 50 cts.,
75 Cts., $-1-

,
$"2, '2,50, $3, and upwards.

BOY'S CLOTHING.
Always on hand the largest and best assortment

of ii'iy's Clothing ever oflered in this city.
A splendid assortment of CLOTHS 3tid CAS-SIMKKK- S

of the best tnake,together with a large
h.tiidsome variety of SILK and MAKSEIL-Li- '.

VHTINGS, which will he made up to order
best manner, "20 percent lesd than the

prices, and in all cases a neat and
lit il'u I tit guaranteed.

AT COSTUME HALL.
Corner of Pratt .ft tret and Centre .Market Space,

i;.ILTIMi)HK.
II. II. COLE.

Attached to tiie above, is one of the lar-r- ,t

;ud most extensive SHIRTS FACTORIES
;:t!'e country, eiuarucing every variety and
iikf, at prices which cannot tail to pleaxe any
rie wishinj; to purchase.

03- - ONE PRICE ONLY!
April '2S 1S1'.. 531-l- y

of this State: it is therefore ordered bv the
Court that publication be made in the North
Carolinian for six successive weeks, notifying

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRACY. y-T- he

resolutions of the Massachbsetts demc- -
.

cratic State convention, go very fully into the
merits of democracy, laying down the creed i;t
extenso.

The following dead shot at h!g"gery, though
not new, is fwli of truth, and cannot be too often
fired at our whig friends:

Repolvod. That .there lias been tnest manifestly a want""
of principle and ordinal-- . morality in the condet ol tbu
whig party, as is hwn the recorded facta that their
leaders firs-- t Toted for the Mexican war. iu Congress theu
voted agaiut supplies to carry it on then voted the war
they had voted fi r was Uflnet-ecsar- and' uncont-titutioka- l

then voted against indemnity and against a peace then
Toted against receiving or organizing the new territorytheu threatened, if they got the power, to cede backtbi
territory we had won with blood a nd treasure; and finally,in face of all these acts, nominated, and by false prcteuciSelected, as their president, the rery man whom they had'
denounced as the head butcher, who had advised tho
march to the Bio lirande. headed our armies in the blomli-- . .

e.--t battles, and in favor of seizing five Mexican prov-
ince up to the Sierra Madre. for indemnity forthe expen-
ses ef the war:

Another resolution expresses the opinion that --

the democratic party should urge upon the Sen-

ate the justice of withholding confirmation --of
the appointments of President Taylor, until ho
should give good reasons for removing compe-
tent and faithful men, (democrats) from oilier,
or else frankly acknowledge that he removed for
political reasons.

We are inclined to think that it would --

him right to fix him in that way; but whether it
would be expedient or would produce any good
effect we cannot say. If it would have the ef-

fect of making candidates for the Presidency,
honorable, it ought to be done; for Gen. Tav lcr
has played too strong a game.

"The apostacy of France, the immolation cf
Rome, and the desecration of Hungary" is mourn- -

ed over; and the American Democracy urged to
remember more than eVer, " that despotism ' in ,

the old world, is but the money power acting by
special legislation in the hands of Kings and
Nobles: and that the same uower exists Lerr. "

said non-residen- ts to be and appear at the next- -

term ot our Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
to beheld for the countv of Sampson, at the

WATCHES
Of all kinds as high as you want, or as low as
you want; Jewelry that embraces all of the la-
test styles, tastes, and fashions.

A large lot of Military goods, from the largebass drum to the smallest button. Surveyors
Copasses and Chains; Mathematical Instru-
ments ; silver ware, from the soup ladle to a salt
spoon ; pistols, from the ivory handle revolver to
t he german brass barrel ; fine lot of double-barr- el

Guns; single ditto;any quantity of fine pocket
knives; beautiful lot of coral necklaces; fine and
common accordeons; gold pens; and almest any
thing else you may call for in his line, and per-
haps a little out of it. Step in, Geutlemen, and
get your watches repaired.

JNO. M. BEASLEY.
October 6. 1S49, 55

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office on the 1st of Oct

Court House in Clinton, on the third Monday in
November next, then and there to plead, answer
or demur to the said petition, otherwise the al- -

egation therein contained will be taken pro con-ess- o

and the petition will be heard exparte as
them.

Witness, J. R. Beiman, clerk of our said Court
it office in Clinton, the third Monday in August,
A. D. 1S49, and 74th year of American Indepen
dence.

J. R. BEAMAN, Clerk.
Sept. 29, IS 19. 553-0- t. pr adv $;3,25.

PIiiLHTK ROAD,
OR JYO PLAJVK ROAD.

THE Subscriber is now receiving a very ex

Hank of JTiiyt tteville, (
loth Sept., 1849. )

Books of Subscription to the capital stock of
this Bank will be kept open in the Banking House,
Fayetteville. until further notice.

The remaining instalments on stock subscribed
will be due and payable as follows : The 7th in-

stalment on the 1st of Oct.; the Sth instalment
on the 1st Nov.; the 9th instalment on the 1st
Dec; the 0th and last instalment on the 1st of
Januarv, 1S50. Bv order of the Board,

WM. G. BROADFOOT, Cash.
Sept. 15, IS 19. 55l-t- f

CliOTHINO.

tensive assortment of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, selected exclusively by himself in N.

Telegraphed for th Union.

RIOT AND BLOODSHED.
Phil.adkl.phia, Oct. 10 12 m.

Since 9 o'clock last night our city has been
the scene of another of those bloody and sangui

York during the past month. His stock em

B F Atkins,
Loyd Allen,
Raiford Autry,
Joseph Arey,
Wm H Antry,

Daniel Bane,
John Bryan,
Daniel Baker,
John Buie,
James Baker,
Roda Bryant,
Mary Bryant,
Lucy Barnes,
Ann Battle,
G W L Bickley,
Neill Beard,

Danl C Currv,

braces a general varietv of
STAPLE DRY GOODS, viz:
Blue, Black and brown Broadcloths,

". t . . I ..a tmK.w1 mil n (Ko r , 1 . 1 fm I 1 oI r, i irLAr1i.rn

Plain and fancy Cassnneres, of every variety,
Sattinets, Wool Tweeds, Corduroys, Beaver
Cloth, Kentucky Jeans. Kerseys, bro. &. blch'd

WORMS&SAMSON Shirtings, Bed and Nogro Blankets, together with
almost everv desirable article in the Staple trade, Harriet Carter,Satin and Silk Vesting. Michael Council,

whig principles," such as "limited suffrage; ser.
North Carolina Senate tarifl of botmt to the
capitalist and taxation to the masses; a national
bank and a national debl."

Another lesolution saj's: "we are in favor cf
economy in the government; cheap postage; free-trad-

with all the world consistent with libernl
revenue; no dittinctton between salt and frt&h
ivatcr in necessary aids to commerce and y. :"'

Ration; an independent treasury; no n..t. 4l

debt, or national Dank." &.C &.c.

Plain black and fancy Alpacas and Alpaca Jus- -

tres, of latest patterns.
C L Dunning,
J D Dove,
Sion Dewy,
Wm Dlannis,

Cushmere-de-Ecosse- s for Ladies' Winter Dresses,
A great variety of Prints, newest style and most

Stephen Flint,beautiful patterns,
Worsted Shawls ; Red, white and green Flannels, Wiley M Fort,

Martha Franklin,Canton Flannel, Silk and Cotton Dress Shawls,

nary riots which have lately tarnished its fair
name.

It appears that a gang of men and boys, amoun-fin- g

to several hundred, mostly armed with guns,
pistols, and knives, calling themselves "Killers,"
commenced hovering about St. Mary's street at
an early hour in the evening, which is princi-
pally inhabited by colored people of the most
dissolute character. At the same time there
were several knots of colored persons hanging
about, and two or three collisions occurred.

Before 10 o'clock an attack was made upon a
tavern called the California House, kept by a
colored man who is said to have a white wife,
which fact is thought to have excited the indig-
nation of the mob. The house was soon in flames,
and the inmates driven out and fired upon; and
men, women, and children were seen flying from
their houses in extreme terror, chased by gangs
who pelted them with brickbats, and fired after
them with guns and pistols. Many were wound-
ed, some mortally, whilst one was killed outright- -

Meanwhile the fire made great progress, and

Jesse Marnel,
Jackson Masey,
Wm H Melvin,
Ezekiel Meritt,
Murdoch McLeod,
Malcom McMillan,
John McKay,
Neel McDonald,
Alex McKethan,
Danl M McDonald,
Flora McCorquodale,

- James McKethan,
Lauchlan McLeod,
Wm McDonald,
W M McDufly,
Jane E Mclver,
John McLaren.
Catharine McMillan,
Danl McMillan,
Ann McNeill,
Miss M J McNeill,
Neill McLean,

David Pookram,
Saml Phillips,
Eli Plummer,
W J Phares,
Jas Potter,
A B Porter,

P Reid,
Saml Rasket,
G L Rollins,
Jacob Reardon,
Danl Ray,
Jesse Richmond,

W LShaw,
R M Scruggs,
Henry Simmons,
Eliza Scott,
Thos Sledge,
Joseph R Stuart,
Miss F M S,
John Starling,
James Shaw,
Shaw & Gardner,

Elizabeth Turlington,
Catharine Tyler,

Hiram Wright,
John C Wheeler,
Julia Ann Walden,
Maria Wilie,
Mary R Williams,

Apron Checks, Bed Ticks, Ginghams, .

Silk and Cetton Handkerchiefs,
has resuuicd the

bookbitiding bufi- -R. W- - Hardie,
Suspenders and Combs, with a great variety ofthe now dorc next door to Mr ueasioy. jewturr.

!iere he will receive and execute binding in aujr style

grj-T-he Salisbury Watchman states upor. 'hs
authority of Graham, that six

of Raleigh, have each subscribed .10,000
to the central railroad.

notions not enumerated.
i --m . w 0.

Milly Grady,
Haywood Ganev,
W H Gotier,
Isham Godwin,
Mary Guy, or
Wm Elmore,
John Gillam,
Danl Galbreath,

I ifTew Establishment. Saddles, Bridles, Martingales, Buggy and Mule
Collars, Pocket Knives, Knives and Forks, with a

variety of articles belonging to the Hardware
line,

Joseph Husbands,
John P Harden,
A Hortson,

Have jut received tli e largest assortment of
re.tdv-m.id- e Clothes ever oflored in the Town of
Fayetteville, comprising
Fine broad cloth Coals, Cloaks,
Pants and Vests, from $5 to $25 a
suit. Planters Coats fc Over-
coats. Also Shirts, Bosoms, Col-

lars, Handkerchiefs, &c c
A fine assortment of Calicoes

jnd Shawls, at prices ranging
from G to 14 cents per yard, and
warranted fast colors.

A pood many more articles too numerous to
nention. Also, just received

20,000 Segars,
Principe and Havana.

$3-- Tt will be to the advantage of all to call
-- ml see our goods, as we will sell for the small-
est profit. SAMSON &. WORMS.

We buy for cash or trade for wax, wool, rags
feathers, and all kinds of fur, upon which we
will pay the highest price.

Sept. 15. 1S49. 551-t- f.

$25 REWARD.
A man by name Alexander Johnson broke and

.thsconded from the Jail of Moore countv on the

Rev J R Hannan,

The Subscriber his opened a Shop on Person
street, ne arly opposite Liberty Point, at the stand
lvcetitlv occupied by Simpson &. McLaughlin
lr the manufacture of

SADDLES, BRiDLESj HARNESS,
a:irl til other articles in his line, where he would
ie A.n to see persons in want of such articles.

D Howell,

50 bags Rio and Laguira Cotiee,
Brown, Crushed, Loaf and Refined Sugars,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Epsom Salt,
A superior article Spanish Indigo, Madder,
Saleratus, Bar Soap, Cotton and Wool Cards,
Hvson, Young Hyson &. Gunpowder Tea, best

James Hales,
Rachael House,
Dicy Ann Hillyard,
Thos Haskew,quality.

spread to a number of adjoining bnildings; but
several engine and hose companies were soon
on the ground, when a truly frightful scene oc-

curred. The firemen were fired upon, not in
solitary cases, but actually in a running fire,

Wm Hale,

From the Spirit of the Tiaies.

ORIGINAL CONCEITS.
Gen. Taylor is a great' man, but a pip c--

perforated tin vou rub nutmeg on, is a
greater.

The late President was Polk,' but a fire
iron is a poker.5

The U. S. Treasury lias a coIumn' fror.l,
but the General Post Office lias a Co! la-

mer.
Villiers was a Beau,' but a male pig is'

a boar. '
Ten thousand dollars is a large 'sum,'

but we have all spenti summer
Two pints make a quait,' but two bits

make a 'quarter.'
The exar of Russia is Nicholas,' l:tt

the devil is Nick, alas! sir.'
An useful appendage to a vessel i? .

David W Hunt,

He is prepared to do any work in the way of
TIUMM1.NG, th.it in iy be 'entrusted to hitn.

(i- - Particular attention paid to repairing, &.C.

J. D. CALL A IS, Agt.
M.iy5, 1SJ9. Cm.

Tots, Ovens, .Spiders and Kiuers,
30 sides best Spanish Sole Leather,
5 tons Swedes and English Iron,
35 kegs Cut Nails, assorted,
Blacksmiths' Tools in sets, of superior quality,
Window Glnss, 8x10 and 10 x VI,
500 sacks Salt, with a few hhds. prime Mo

and by volleys of several guns and pistols at once.
They were also assailed by showers of brick-bat- s,

Lucy Jones,
Reuben Jones,
S E Johnson,
Winny Jones,
Catharine Jones,
Calvin Johnson,
P Johnson,

and their hose cut in every direction. The first
companies that arrived were compelled, as the
only mode of avoiding wounds or death, to leave

lasses.
I H 1 1

FAYETTEVILLE

HOTEL, All of which will be sold as usual at the very
James Lucas,lowest prices, for Cash, or exchanged lor all the neighborhood. Five or six were so severelyWin Lne,kinds of Produce on the most liberal terms.

wounded, that they were carried to the hospitalloth inst. The subscriber will give a reward of All that is required of persons wishing to buy

G W Wheeler.
John W Walker,
Jesse Wiggins,
Wm L Will iams,
Wm Wade,

S H Young
JOHN McRAE, P. M.

554-- 3t

R W Lancaster,
Jesse Lane, on settees. Two were shot whilst standingonthe very best bargains, is to call and examine

this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Celia Monroe, an engine, and one named Barney Himtnelvvright
fell with a ball in his heart.

mast, but her commanuer is a master.'
If you impart a secret to the kins of.

FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.
This building, the largest and handsomest

Hwtel in North Carolina, bus been leased by the
r for a term of ears, and is now open

It the reception of travellers, visiters, and
i'rders.

Old Stand, No. 4 Person street, nearly opposite
Oct 6, 1849.the Bank of Cape Fear.

beasts, you tell a lion,' but libel a you'rShortly before midnight, a body of police

twenty-fiv- e dollars lor the apprehension and de-li- v

ery of said Johnson to him at Carthage, Moore
county, or fifteen dollars for his arrest and con-

finement in any jail in North Carolina where I

can obtain possession of him again. Said John-
son is about 45 years of age, 6 feet high, round
shoulders, light hair, and intemperate. He is
well known in Moore and a portion of the upper
n.,rt of Cumberland countv bv the name of Bis- -

forced their way to the scene of action, whenBLANKSAll the furniture and fixtures about the build more firing ensued, and though stoutly resistedchasedare entirely new. havinc been pur Of all kinds for sale at this Office they maintained their ground, and succeeded in

Fighting Alexander Johnson, and no doubt will
range considerable in Cumberland, where game

keeping off the crowd, so as to enable two of the
engines to go to work. The rioters still continuTIN WARE,

At Wholesale and Retail.
is plenty, as ne is a great nunrer.

J. M. WILLIAMS.
Sept. 15, 1549. .

551-t- f

State of Nortli Carolina Moore County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July

Term, 149.
Duncan M. Kennedy and John J. Mcintosh .

vs.
Joel Law hon and others.

Petition for partition of Real Estate.
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of

the Court, that Joel Lavvhon, Martha Lawhon,
Mary Lawhon, and James Lawhon, defendants in
this case, reside beyond the limits of this State ;

it is therefore ordered by the Court that publi-
cation be made in the North Carolinian for six
successive weeks, notifying said non-residen- ts to

A. U. uuuui, Janor.
Sept. 29, 1S49. - 553-t- f

lady, and you 'tell a lie on tier-Ne-

York is a port,' an officer in RHlt
is A Porter ' :

A U. S. Paymaster is Kirby,' a l.vy
with her dog has a cur-by-her- -'

Queen Elizabeth was a good Bet,' bu

play monte,' and you're a better.'
Twelve o'clock P. M. is nijht,'

salt petre is nitre.'
Twenty six letters in English make nr

'Alphabet.' but. two in Greek are Aif.lui
Beta'

Dr Bragg's universal specific is 'orci
general pill, but there is one General Pil-

low.' .

within the l ist month. The accommodations in
U respects will be as good as can be found in the

V.ite. Tiie single rooms are provided with ev-

ery necessary convenience; and the double rooms
i"i ladies and families, are large and fitted up
v i t h care
All the substantial and delicacies afforded by

'he market and the seasons, will be supplied .at
'he table.

The servants have been selected from among
tli e best to be obtained; and experienced host-
lers have charge of the stables.

The bar is kept by a gentleman of experience
and courtesy, who will furnish all refreshments
of the best quality required by. travellers or
others.

CARTHAGE HOTEL.
F. T- - WARD, will

carry on the Tinning busi-
ness as hererofore, at the
old stand, where he will
promptly and faithfuHy ex-cu- te

all work in his line.
This House Tormerlv owned

ing their assaults on the police, several compan-
ies of military were called out, and marched to
the ground at one o'clock this morning. The
military remained all night, and gave such pro-
tection to the firemen as enabled them to extin-
guish the flames. ,

The companies . on duty were dismissed at 7
o'clock this morning, which was a signal for the
rioters again to assemble, and their work of de-

vastation was resumed. Several houses were
fired, and various outrages committed, when

by Dr. S. C. Bruce) is kept open at
nrpnt hv the snhserihr Tfianlrfnl Jobbing of all kinds donej . . . . . -
for the liberal natronncre hcp ived an with despatch.i -

far, he pledges himself to spare no pains to ren- - r . TV WAKU, Agt.be and appear at the next term of our Court of
cier travelers, inai may can on mm, comioriaDie March 17, 1S49.

MISS BINGHAM
Pleas and (Quarter sessions, to De neia ior tne
county of Moore at the Court House in Carthage,
on the fourth Monday in October next, then and
there to plead, answer, or demur to the said peti-
tion, otherwise the allegation therein contained

The lessee, with some years experience in this
vocation, will make every exertion to give satis-
faction to the patrons of the House.

ANN BROWN.
May 5, 1349. 532-l- y

A tale of fiction is a story, on the
Columbia is Astoria.'

An industrious insect is the bee, Phil-

adelphia ale is 'beer,'
A serpent is a subtile' reptile, but 2eur.

L. is a sutler.- -

during ineir siay.
ROBT. McNA B B.

Carthage, Moore county, Sept. 8. 550-t- f

"
LAND FOR SALE. WILL resume her School at her house in

will be taken pro confesso, and the pet ition will Old Street, on MONDAY the Sth October. Shebe heard exparte as to them. will take a class of young Ladies in DrawingWitness, Alejiander C. Curry,-- Clerk of our
said Court at oflice in Carthage, the fourth Mon and Painting separate from her School.

Sept. 29 1519 .- . 553-6- w

A conspicuous object on a steamer ls a
the Queen of Spain is Isabella.'

The Subscriber offers all his Land for sale, the
place where he resides, S00 or a 1000 acres.
There is one grist and two other mill seats, with bellday in 'July, A. D. 1S49, and 74th year of Ameri

A Camanche is a wild 'Indian, thdams built. T he Land is suitable for the pro . BUSINESS AGENT.duction or I urpentine, lar and Timber. - Also
a cood rice farm, 10 acres cleared.

Also, "00 or 800 acres of Land in Sampson co. The undersigned will attend to such business
as the procuring of discounts, renewal of Notes,

eight more companies were ordered out by the
sheriff, who reached the disturbed district at 10

o'clock. The mob was again dispersed after some

severe skirmishing; during which a number of
wounded. Cannon werepersons were seriously

then planted in the streets, and the firemen have

just succeeded in again extinguishing the flames.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12. Cotton 11 to 11 for

best upland.
' FLORIDA. It appears from an article in the
National Intelligencer, that the newly elected
Governor of Florida, Mr Brown, has entered
upon his duties, and has issued an order disband-

ing the twoj companies of. volunteers raised in
that State against Jhe Indians.- - We understood

by former, news that. Gen. Twiggs had deter-
mined ta muster them into-the.servi- of the IT.

can Independence. , '
, A. C. CURRY, Clerk.

Sept. 22, 1S49. 552-6- L pr adv $3,25.

H. Branson & Son,
well situated, and is also good turpentine, .tar procuring or northern Checks at either ot tne

. Air . i . . - r t rand timber land. Any person wishing to pur Banns in tnis piace, and drawing ot reuaiuus
We will also attend to the collection and estabchase, will apply to the subscriber personally, or

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ..." -

SHIRT ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE UNITED STATES IS AT

Xo. 179 Baltimore st., near Light,
BALTIMORK, Md.

Uhere 500 persons are employed,' and'--
slock of 1000 dozen shirts always on hand.

Merchants and others visiting Baltimore are
invited to call and examine the largest and best
stock of SHIRTS that has ever been offered, con-
sisting of all sizes and qualities, for men and
hoys, which for style and workmanship cannot
be surpassed. More than usual efforts have been
tnade to render the assortment complete and
desirable in every respect.

T. W BETTON.
March-10- , IS49. ly

lishment of Claims against the United States, for

bank of the Wabash is 'Indiana.' '
The Emperor of Russia's a Czar, but

the great desert is Zahara.' . -

Mr P. is a 'Georgian,' the lovely bfizz
A.'s a Georgiana.'

-

I like a potatoe that's mealy,' but' pre
fer a girl that's Amelia" "

- If you sail in a steam vessel 'aft -

The constables sometimes get-'after- ';

But if born to be drown'd on a 'raft,' --

You'll never be lmng on a rafter,' '
'.- - ' - G--M. CU "
,'JfToKt. Sept.-- 6. IS 10.

address him inrougn me r "cue. r. v.
JOHN MAXWELL, Sen.

Oct. 6, 1S49. . 554 -- 4 1
"

: : "
-- v

ARE receiving their fall and winter Stock of soldier's services in the Mexican war, or any
other business of that nature. He will also draw
up any instrument of writing where a , penman
i reouired, and do anv other writing whatever.Groceries, Hardware,NOTICE. Apply at the office of the Plank Road Cbm- -Cutlery, Crockery, bhoes, Ker

seys and Blankets, &c. &c..
which they will sell for cash or country produce
at prices as low as the lowest. Call and see.- - '

All those indebted to G. & H. McMillan are pany. unaer tne Fayetteville Hotel.--
l. Refers Jto any of the merchant in Eayetteville,

J JStatcs Tbese accounts axe jathcxcqnfliciing. :requested to call and settle by the first "No'vem
her, as further indulgence cannot be given..

October G. 554-- lt
"

Sept. 9, 1S10. i-50--
tf

- '
. ' 'J September S, 1S49. 3m. -

(


